
jzx-:j LISTEN j
Five dollars a

week deposited i ti¬

the bank, with quar¬
terly interest will sur¬

prise you at the end
of the year.

Start an account
today.
No amount too

small to open an ac¬

count.

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

in the County.

PUT SULPHUR-ON
AN ITCHING SKIN
ANO END ECZEMA

Saya this old-time Eczema rem¬
edy is applied like

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking out on theface, arms, legs or body when accom¬panied by itching, or when tho skin is
dry and feverish, can be readily over¬
come by applying a litfcio bold-sulphur,says a noted dermatologist.Ho states that bold-sulphur instantlyallays the angry itching and > irritationand soothes and heals the Kenuna, rightup leaving the skin clear and smooth.Bold-sulphur- has occupied a secure posi¬tion for many years in the treatmentof cutaneous disordero because of its
parasite-destroying property. Nothing,has ever been found to toke its placein treating the irritable and inflam¬
matory skin affections. While not al¬
ways establishing a permanent cure it
never fails to subdue th» itching irri¬tation and drive the Eczema away andit is often years later before say erup¬tion again appears on the skin.
AVThose troubled should obtain at anydrug «tore kn ounce of bold-sulphur,whioU is applied te the affected parts intho sa^ne manner as an ordinary cold
cream. .- .

OFFICERS MADE Ri,
NEGRO WAS WOUNDED

PARTY ENGAGED IN SKIN
SURPRISED BY RAID.

ING PARTY

FOUR CAPTURED
Wounded Negro Made His Escape

and Was Found Sunday
Morning.

George 'Boldin, a negro, was shot
and severely wounded Sunday morn¬
ing about 4 o'clock when a porty
composed of Constable II. D. Hen¬
dricks, Capt. Olin Bell of tho city
police tort e, Patrolmen Whitten, Dan
Mayfield and Goorgo ('unwell, m:u¡<;
a raid on a party' engaged in a game
of "skin" on the place of Mr. C. P.
Martin about five miles below the
city.
About twelve negroes were in tiie

same, and ao carefully had the raid
been planned by thu officers that they
wero right on them lieforc the gam¬
blers realized what was happening.
The game was in progross near a
spring and .when the officers van up
MI them they, began making a gen*
»ral exit. Several shots were fired
in attempt to stop tiie fleeing gam*
ilers, and iu the mlxup, Bcldin wan
diol through the bach.
¡'aldin escaped and went to the

mme of a negro living on the place
>f Mr. Martin where he remained
miili about 10 o'clock Sunday mora¬
ng. He was then found there and
vas brought to thc county hospital,
t waa found that the bullet bad
jone through bis body and lodged
ust under tho skin. An operation
vas performed and it was reported
estorday that he had a good chance
o live.
Four of tho party. Dan Walker,

sawyer Prince Arthur Williams and
îeorge Williams were caught. Vliese
re to bo tried in Magistrate Geiger's
ourt in a few days.

WILL D. UPSHAW
VIII Deliver Lectures ut WHUamsto-:

and Piedmont.
Mr. Will D. Upshaw, the "Georglr.

!ampaigncr," humorist and lecturer,
rill deliver his address, "W*il ami
Hs Hat," In the school auditorium
t \Yill!am8ton tomorrow, Wednesday
ight. On til« following night,
'hursday. Mr. Opshaw will deliver
ie same addrcsa at Piedmont in the
cliool hOUBC.
Those who have heard Mr. Upshaw
ced not be told anything about iiIm
r his lecture. Thoso who are not
cquainted with him will miss a very
are treat if they do not.attend. li«
well considered one of toe beBt

umoroua lecturers in tho south and
aa never failed to please.

MB. LEV! H. JOLLY IS
FQUNDJIQT 6U1L1

WAS TRIED FOR KILLIN
NEGRO ABOUT THREE

MONTHS AGO

DIRECTED VERDIC
Solicitor, 'After Witnesses Ht
Been Examined Directed Ver»

diet of Not Guilty.

Mr. L. N. Jolly, charged with kl!
lng a negro last June, was found n

guilty yesterday afternoon in sessioi
court here, the solicitor directing
verdict to that effect.
Only three witncsr.es were #xumi.ed by tho state. Thc first waa I>

ll. A. Pruitt, who attended the negri
Thc testimony of another witness
the coroner's inquest was read, tl
witness not being able to attct
court. The third witness was Lo
Jolly, Jr., about ten years old, wi
very clearly told of the killing. M;
Jolly then took tho Btand and rda
od the occurrences that lcd <up to at
the shooting of thc negro.
This shooting occurred in June at

the negro killed was a hand workiT
for Mr. Jolly. Karly one moron
there was a dispute about some wot
and tlie negro throw a rock at Mi
Jollly. Later ho attacked the dofci
dant and during thc fight thc nogi
was killed.

». YOL'XY MAX DCOWNËD
Mnrsiin.il "Unholy LoKt Life In Si

rannah Uiver .Yesterday.
A report reached Anderson yeste:

day afternoon of tho accident
drowning of Marshall Wakely, tl
15-year-oM son of the Rev. ll. 1:
Rlakely. The yeving man, it is rsa!
was in a boat willi another boy an
got out to try to learn to swim. Il
waa holding on to the boat but tun
ed loose and was drowned. Tho ai
cident occurred down thc Savanna
river near Wllllngton.

To the Public
"I feel that I owe the manufacture)

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy a word of grat
ludo," writes Mrs. T. N Witheral
dov. andu. N. Y. "When I began tali
ing thia medicine I was in great pal
and feeling terribly sick, due to a
attack of summer complaint. Aftr
taking a dose of lt I had .not long t
wait for relief as it benefited mo al
most immediately." For sale by a
dealers.

Harri*.Brock.
Miss Wallie Murri* and Mr. J. fl

Rrock were married yesterday aftei
noon by Rev. W. T. Delvin at th
parsonage at tho Orr mill. Tür? 1
a very popular couple and have th
best wishes of their many friends.

"LUSITANIA" CLAIMS
TIPTON S. BUSH

.» > anl>' iiAi TO ju _

1
.

Seymour, Indiana
f Mr. W. J. Greenwood,

Special "Agent,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Sir :

MrsifrThompson acknowledges with thanks receipt of your* letter of July 1st and returns
herewith the receipt form properly signed. She is very much pleased with your prompt ad¬
justment of the. policy, and I want to express my appreciation of your kindness.

Yours very truly,
T. S. Blish.

On june 29th, the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company paid
a claim, resulting from the Lusitania disaster, in settlement of a pol¬
icy issued December 8, 1914, less than fivemonths before the sinking
of the Lusitania. The insured was Mr. Ë. Blish Thompson, of Sey¬
mour, Ind. His policy with the Mutual Benefit was on the 10-Pay-
ment Life Accelerative Endowment plan. Mr. Thompson was 32
years of age, and was Secretary of the Blish Milling Company, deal¬
ers in flour, and was bound for Europe on business. His wife was

beneficiary. It is a rather remarkable fact that the insured in this
case took the Mutual Benefit policy for investment rather than pro¬
tection; -

There was one other Mutual Benefit policyholder lost in the Lus¬
itania disaster-Rev. James A. Beattie, connected with; the Board of
Foreign Missions, Arcot Mission, who with his wife had started,for
India. Mrs. Beattie was aboard the Lusitania with her husband, but

y she was saved. This Mutual Benefit policy was issu ed in 1891 on the
20-Payment Life plan, at age 30, for $2,000. The insurance was pay¬
able to wife of the insured. Settlement was made by ;the Mutual
Benefit in full, July 13th, the final dividend ofJU 5.26 being includ¬
ed in addition to the face of the policy. Check has been sent to Eu¬
rope. .

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
M. M. MATTISON, GENERAL AGENT.

C. W. webb, District Agent.
J. J..Trowbridge, C E. Tribble,

Special Agent* Specia! Agent.
NAnderson, S. C. Bleckley Building

JJ. G. GARRISON'G! HOMDH
WAS BL. WED i YESTERDA

AFTERNOON ABOUT 5

j O'CLOCK

ld DETAILS ! UNKNOWr
Entire Family Was Away Whe
Hame* Started-Loss and In¬

surance Unknown.

The kcnuliful country homo ol Mr
John C. Garrison at lien vcr was iii
stroyed hy fire yesterday afternoo
about 5 o'clock. Last night it cou!
not lie learned what-estimate" won"
ho placed on the loss or whether an
insurance was carried.
Tho origin of thc fire is unknown

Mr. Gar-iKon and all Abo members <
his family were away yesterday al
ternoon and they have no idea as t
how the flames started. Some pas*
ersby saw thc house burning an
spread the alarm.

Tlic house witli the' contents wa
a complete loss. A few nieces of fur
niture were t'aVcu but not enough t
amuuut up anything.

i -

"Bettor be safe than norry." Willet
P. Sloan, Insurance.

CITY u«lPEN
FOR 1315-16 SESSIOf

. I DR. WHITE CONDUCTED EX
EROSES AT WEST MAR¬

KET SCHOOL

ENROLLMENT 3,00C
2,100 in White Schools Tentattvi

Assignment of Teachers Holds
Good for Present Time.

Tho Anderson city schools oponei
yostorduy morning with ono of thc
laigest enrollments 'yet recorded
about 2.100 in tho white schools am
about 900 in the colon d. ThiH by nc
means represents waat .tho total" en
rollruont will be, thou:;!), for today
tomorrow arid for' SdvcTïil rhoro dayi
to come now pupil» wilt uteri.'
The only! opening.«aorefses of anj

importance was conducted at thc
West Market street school, where thc
high school "department is located.
Tho exercises bero were conductet
by Dr. Jolla E. .While Nearly all o!
the members of tho board of trus¬
tees were present and also severa!
visitors.
TI»o largo enrollment at fi"st causei

some of'«tho pupils not lo have de.sk:
but Mr. McCaota stated yestcrda)
afternoon that all would he comfort¬
ably situated In'a few days. Th'
thin! and fourth grades saw tin
greatest Influx of pupils and it will
be necessary to divide these into sev¬
eral different sections.
As yet .there has been no definite

assisi-.mont of teachers beyond thal
announced in The Intelligencer foin
weeks ago. AK stated above, the at¬
tendance will be greatly increased
within the next few days and it will
be impossible until a little lator tc
make a permanent assignment of tin
teachers. Mr. Moran ls slated yes.
torday afternoon that he would mak<e
a report of the attendance and of tnt
definite assis iment of 'the teacher!
for The Intelligencer some time next
weeks.

Good Oho ou Harvard.
Nick Longworth tells this one on

himself:
"When I was traveling in China 1

met a very delightful Chinese v an
who seemed to know something ol
America and an'we chatted he asked
me:
"What waa your col lege T"
"Harvard," said i proudly.
"Eyer interested in rowing in your

day? he inquired.
"Quito a bit, I replied."
"What's the length of the Harvard

elide now?' be wanted to know, and
something of the boat. So we talked
of oarsmanship iand waler men and
at last I asked:
"When -you were In America were

yon ever at New London for th s
races?
"Oh, yes" he said, softly, for three

year»." ,..( , ».
'

"Then you've seen Harvard row?"
"No, never saw her, bc almost

lisped.'
"You were 'at New Ixmdn.i for

three yearn and never sow Harvard
TOT? How oouid that bo?"

"I wtts cox'i'm tn tho Ya1o boat, and
Harvard -was so far behind each year
thtat I never saw her row T'-San
Francisco Examiner.

Every roan knows a lot of fool
things Ire would do if he had thc
money.

Many Complaint Heard.
This Summer SOTOS to hate produced

an unit .uni amount ot sickness. Many
complain of headaches, lame bar*«
rheumatism, biliousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
canned. ..by the kidneys falling to do
their work «ltd throw the poisonous
waste from tho system yield quickly
to Foley Kidney Pills. Tboy help etlm-
lutlon, give sound sleep sui make you
feel wen and strong. Tney are tonie
in action. Sold everywhere.

PENDLETON FARMERS
SOCIETY WILL MEET

HAVE CALLED IMPORTANT
MEETING FOR NEXT

SATURDAY

ELECT M EME BR S

And All Committees Named Be¬
low Are Urged to Be

Present.

On next Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock in their hall. September 18,
thcro will be a called meeting of the
Pendleton Farsters society for tire
purpose of electing now members and
attending to any other important bus¬
iness that may como before the body.

All members are urged to be pres¬
ent, and especially the following
committee members.

fchitertainmcut committee-it. ll.
Sadler, chairman, M. M. Hunter, H.
M. Amil, Dr. Ri. ». Day. B. G.
Kvans and S. B. Whitten.
Reception committee- -Officers of

tlic society executive committee aud-
the mayor of Pendleton.

Publicity committee-Rov. W. H.
Mills, S. S. Rittvnberg and J. C.
Stribling.

Transportat loa committee J. It.
Anderson, G. 1*. Browne, B. M. Aull
and J. It. Vandivcr.
Grounds committee-S. 1>. Ba-

kcw, ralph Hunter, J. A. Aull. W.
K. Hall, !>cWilt Büiígs and J. W.
Sanders.
Finance committee-J. H. Vnndl-

ver, J. J. Frctwell, J. N. Brown, D.
H. Henry, John A. Wiiltner, Karie
Sloan, J. T. LUM;;, J. W. Sanders,
H. C. Shirley.
The society bas issued the follow¬

ing letter:
In order to celebrate thc centen¬

nial of our society in as creditable
ina mir as the Importance of the oe."
ca s iim requires, the society should
raise u fund of not less than one
thousand dollars. All old members
who pay tho $1.00 dues fur this ccu-,
tennlal year, as well as all new mem¬
bers who pay $1.00 membership fee,
will receive a copy of the history ot
thc society, aud huve their names
recorded in our centennial souvenir
free of charge as a proper compli¬
ment to all active members who thus
ontrtbute to the meccas of the cele¬

bration .

W1H you not send us In your $1.00
dues, or aa much more as you fcc)
disposed to not Inter than Scntembcr
.¡¡»th, so that wo may get your name
lu on the souvenir? Would be glad
to have you make lt $10.00 and be-
come a lifo member thereby, being
exempt from further duos, aa well as
having -your name on the honoraryHst. Life members also aro entitled
to copy of. history.
Thanking you in advance, wo

aro,
J. G. Stribling,

J. W. Sanders, 1'rcsldent.
Secretary and Treasurer.

?+ ********************
* *
* HOPEWELL NEWS +

???*******************
School at thia place will open next

Monday, Sept. 20th. Wc are to have
a bouse cleaning, and a yard cleaningat tho school house next Friday,September 17th at one o'clock.
Tho Sunday school decided yester¬

day to observe Slat3 Misslo dan Oc¬
tober 3rd.
Tho Womens Missionary Society

met thc first Saturday in Septemberhad thu business part of tho meetingand then packed a box of clothing to
be sent to tho orphanage, the Sun¬
beams scuding a coop of chickens and
others sending which, syrup, potatoes,
etc., all amounting to about $65,
Miss Cleo Moseley ls visitingfriends in Bolton.
Prof. and Mrs. Del Watkins of

Rome, Qa., and I'rof. and Mrs War
nie Watkins of Clemson have bean
visiting thc formers parent-, recently.Mr. aud Mts. Thomas Watkins.
Mrs. Jno. Thompson and son. raul,

have returned from a weeks visit toWestminster and different places in
Georgia.
Miss Kathleen Thompaon haa **une

to Anderson to attend a private
school.

Comb Sage Tea In
Hair To Darken It

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Keep Her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Thick. ??
< -. « -..

The old time mixturo of Sage Tea
and Sulphur j for darkening gray,
streaked «*ud 'faded hair ia grandmoth¬
er's treatment, and folks at again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, aa
we aro living in an age when % youth¬
ful appearance ls of the greatest ad¬
vantage.
Nowadays, though, »J don't have

thc troublesome task of gathering the
sage and thc mussy mixing at home.
Ali drug atores sell the ready-to-use
product caled "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound" for about 60 conta
a bottle. It ia very popular because
nobody can discover it bas been ap*

> plied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft bruah with lt and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a tibio; by morning tho gray
hair disappears, but what delights the
ladles with Wyeth's Sage and .Sul¬
phur- ia that, besides beautifully dark¬
ening the hair after a few applica¬
tions, it also r,.oduces that soft lus-

> tre end appearance of abundance
which Is so attractive; besides, pre-
oants dandruff Itching scalp and fall¬
ing hair.

I

nv«- rifM,

Where Are The
Clothes of Yesteryear?
THE man has reefed his flowing

Peg Tops, and now his trousers are
known by the tightness thereof."
DAME FASHION, like DAME For¬
tune loves ever to give the wheel a
half turn.

But :i STETSON is always a STETSON-a hat
you eau Iv sure of. Sure of style, Stetson models
are invaribly correct and Rood looking. Sure
of QUALITY, every STETSON is a fine example
ol material and workmanship.
Come see them-try them on TODAY.

T. L. Cely Co.
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I DangerSignalsofTuberculosis
^?ISllIlflfllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllltlllllClllIllillll
IN a previous article, it was stated that nearly everybody has tn-berculoste at some time or other during his lifetime. Autopsies'cnpeople have shown that hardly a single human being reachesmature life without a scar on his lungs or elsewhere showingwhere tuberculosis had attacked him, and he, by hin normal rerist»
ance and vitality, had warded off tho continuation of the &ttae&g|Because tuberculosis is so widespread, every man, womankindchild should give tho most careful attention to those signs of thedisease which point out danger. The treacherous dfoease genna Wifenter tho body in early childhood and may hot cause any settrouble for ten or fifteen years. Then, all of a sudden, whenbody is weakened by overwork, worry, sickness, or. bad livingworking conditions, these sleeping germs wake up and berometive in tho destruction of the lungs or other organs. The wöri
man or woman, therefore, cannot be too careful in the safeguardingof health and in watching out for those t-ymptome which indicatethat tho disease of tuberculosis is actually present. What, then,are some of the danger signals and what should be done about them?(1) First of all, there is a cough that hangs on and will notclear up. If it lasts for a month or longer, it is a red light, a dangerKignal, which you cannot afford to ignore. It may start with wetfeet or some other insignificant circumstance, bnt no matter how thecough started, if lt does not go away, see yonr doctor at once. Coldsfrequently weaken the bodily tone and resistance, so that if il easy,for the lurking germs to oct a foothold.

(2) Loss of weight, accompanied by a loss ofappetite, and & cer¬tain amount of * 'stomach trouble" is another danger signal, which
you must not pass unheeded. Sometimes loss of weight may comofrom some other cause than tuberculosis, but it pays to be on yourguard. You may not havo a cough, and you may experience verylittle trouble except a sort of chronio weariness. You ought to knowwhat your normar weight should be. If you begin to lose five, tan
or more pounds without any apparent reason, look for sound med¬ical advice at once. Sometimes with loss of weight goes a IOSB ofappetite, and trouble wth bowels and stomach, even running todiarrhea. Whether you are losing much weight or not, look out forthis danger signal. It is a wan. ft g that something is wrong.(S) Then there is that run-down, all-the-time-tired feeling. Mostpeople have days when they feel unusually tired, for some reason
or other. Such an occasional period of "spring fever'* or "lazyliver" may not be at all dangerous, but when every day for twu brthree weeks you hate to get up and dread to do anything but liearound and be lazy, there is danger ahead. This is Nature's warn¬ing to you that some enemy inside your body is sapping yourvitality. Don't ignore the warning signal 1

(4) Anyone of tho three symp' oms just mentioned may occurtdngly or all. of them may come at one time. When, to any or all,there is added a fever hoi the kite afternoon or during the n*ght,accompanied possibly by sweats, beware of this danger signal. Icis a bright red flag which Nature waves before you, cautioning youto give immediate heed. Anyone's temperature may rise at times,
nomo people's moro easily than others. But when for a week evelfyafternoon râout four Or five o'clock you've felt feverish, or whennight after night you wake up in a dripping sweat, yon may restassured that tuero is nothing normal about that. Go to your doctor
at once and tell him about it. You may have no cough and no othersign of disease, and this may be the only warning you'll get.-. <99feheed to it at once.

(5) If yon have a cough and in spitting you find streaks ofblood in your sputum, you may rest assured that something ls
wrong. It may not be. av direct sign of tuberculosis, but whatever it
is, you should attend to it at once. Yon cannot afford to wastotime putting it off. Nature may give yon that more emphaticwarning of th« presence' of tuberculosis, a hemorrhage of the liüffs.If so, don't he scared unduly. It is a danger signal, and if youlu cd it, you may be safo.

There aro other danger signals, some which* you can seo and
some which only a trained physician can detect. Your safety Ilea
in getting medical attention as early as possible. Tuberculosis esabe cured if it is discovered in time. The time to discover it .is when
tho first symptoms show themselves. Don't take chances willi
Death. You'll lose every time.

Go to a good doctor, if you notice any of these danger sígnate«nd insist that he examine you stripped to tho waist, Xx yon can't
alford a doctor, go to a free clinic and be tTamrned. It may cost
a few dollars to be examined, but it may save you hundred* of
dollars, untold suffering, and possibly your Ufe and that of your wirk
**

"8AIT5TY TOST" ls * mott» that appMea to toberoulotfcvespecially when it is first ahowiäg itself. ^joà»*»*--


